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Noveneer 16th. 191?.

Hr. Laird S». Van Dyke,

Base Hospital,

Cano Taylor,

Louisville, Kentucky.

Bear Spark:-

I wan Just beginning to wonder if you had. sailed

for Franc© and was on the point of writing you when your

letter of November 12th arrived. I was glad to Shear that 

things are going along smoothly and welcome the bit of news 

about Thurlow Nelson. Please r era ember ae to his and tell 

him to drop rae a line when he finds the time.

Things are going along well at the college although 

there is some danger of our losing at least fifty boys when 

the next draft quota is called. The Belts have fifteen men, 

twelve of whom are living in the house* The boy you wrote 

me about, I forget his name Just now, was pledged Bake when 

I looked him up. I had a good chat with him, however, and 

believe that he would have made a good Delta Phi. All the 

other news has been told you in the weekly letters and in the 

quarterly. I am trying now to raise enough money to send the 

Tar gum to all of ||ur younger alumni at least.

Good luck to you.
Tours in the bonds.
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June 12,
19 18/

Sergt. L. S* Van !3yck.
Ambulance Co., $ 336

309 Sanitary Train,
Camp Sherman, Ohio*

Dear Sparks

Z was mighty glad to get your letter of June 

10th and to find your new address* I hope you have sot been 

in Ohio very long and that you have been receiving the 

War Service letters • We are going to continue to send the 

letters throughout the summer although 1 do not know what 

in the world we will write about.

I an glad to know about Sddie Boiler as I did 

not have him listed on our War Service record. We ought 

to have about seven or eight active men in the Delta Phi 

ohapter next year, not counting the freshmen* About four 

mon are pledged I think.

As soon as you get on the other side please let 

me have your address*

Good luck to you and all best wishes* 

Tours in the bonds,

FRS/W
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August 30, 1918

Sargt. Laird 8. Van Dyck,

Ambulance Co* 336,

309 Sanitary Train,

Ctiap Mills, N.Y.

Dear Spark;*

It was good the get your letter of August 27, 

and 1 hope you will forgive me if 1 don't write a very 

long answer* We have just had a new ruling from Washing* 

ton which practically turns the college into an army camp, 

and we are trying to readjust things * So there is only time 

for a brief word*

Good luck to you in the big trip* If you see 

Corb or any other Rutgers men, remember me to them* Luaker 

Janeway is at the biggest port of embarkation (Base Finance 

Office, Base Section Ho* 1) and Toady Bracher is at Base Hos* 

pital Ro. 8 , P.0. 701, ^avenay, Loire inferiors, France. May

be you will come across them.

Vours in the bonds.
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France,
October x 19id*

i;ear Six,

Here we are at xast in trie grape country with everything looking as 

peaceful as it did in tne U.s.A. fte hope to get to the front before long, 

vie are uinetea in a ratner uiiapiuoteu cnateau pernaps several htnarea years oxd, 

situated on a hill overlooking a river. It is tne most oeautifux site tnat you 

can imagine, anu you may bexievo tnat we appreciate having a rxver right at hand.

The weather has not been so coxa as to 'orevent us from taking a swin every day.

Our bixlets seem like palaces after spending a few nignts in boxcars buixt to 

contain b nurses or 40 men.

Be lanueu here just at tne rignt time oi year for grapes anu blackberries.

One sees grapes, grapes, grapes, everywhere, and tne kind nearteu Frencn people 

are giau to give us ail we can eat# It seems strange uo us tne fact that tne 

natives do not eat or pick tne DiticKuerries. Tney have an idea tnat blackberries 

cause dysentery. Tne soldiers however are willing to taxe a chance on tnat any 

aay, ana we nave felt no ixi effects as yet. A couple of aays ago I was eating 

mess down town, sitting with my bac~ against a fence, when I was startled by a 

gaxe of laughter directly oeriina me. There stooa two Frencn maiasns greatly amuseu 

by tne fact tnat w$ were arixiKing water with our midday meajL. It appears tnat 

sucn a practice is uuneara of in France.

My sxignt knowieuge of ^ne frencn xang age has been of inestimable vaiue to 

me. Have be9n acting as tne 0uu any interpreter am nave aisu hau a uexigntiux 

time chatting witi^ tne peasants anu townspeople in tne vicinity. Tney are an

womerxuxxy nospitaoxe. ie nave been grevteu so curuiax±y on aii siues tnat it 

has ma^e us more than gj.au to oe here. fie getmany interesting glimpses oi rreuor: 

iamixy lire. xney all xove to taxk ana asir: questions such as tne following: How 

oxa are your Are you parried? Do "uu ex ect to marry a frenoh girl|| Are you

Cax-noiac or FroT-est-antr" Tne Frui.es ua .xs are out- or iuok, because ajjnoat. ail or tne



irrenon people are uatnoj.ics. At one noase we met a freucti brancaraier wno aam, I 

have seen the Americana in action, and tney are gooa soldiers." Another oia rrenonman 

prouaiy recitea ror our benefit tne naiuea of tne last four presidents of tne Unitea 

states, wnicn I consiuerea quitea feat a no appiauaea vigorously.

Have received no man yet from tne states out hope to get saue soon. My address 

is trie sa*.e Amo. Co. o09 sanitary Train, Am, E. F. Witn best wisnes to an

tne boys, ana hoping trie College will nave a prosperous year,

As ever Yours in tne bonus,

0



October IS,1918

Sergt. Tj.S.?an Byck
309th Sanitary Train,

Ijpbulance Co## 336 
America* £*F«

Dear Spark:

Your letter of October lot reached me this morning, and I am sure 

that it is unnecessary for me to say that I enjoyed it very much# I envy you 

your exoerienees.whijfth surely must mean a lot to you to be in France* In 

after years it will be something you will look back to with a good deal of 

pleasure#
In order to make sure that you do not miss anything, I am enclosing 

war service letter 0 26, which will give all the news of the college* There is 

not much else# Delta Phi has now a membership of ten men, four upoer classmen, 

and six freshmen, among the latter, two boys from Rahway one from White 

plains# The fraternity house has been t&ken over as a dormitory but the men 

menage to have a meeting in the lodge room once Jl week and we are hoping to keep 

opr organisation intact* I hear frequently from the men in service who were 

with us at college* Pete Ainsworth is now a captain and Steve *hiie is a major# 

TJnc*Amos is now in the S*A#T*C* at Columbia University and is working hard for 

a commission # The rest of the fellows are just about where they were the last 

time I wrote you# Dud Chase has been married and Bill f errmsn has a new daughter# 

I hope that you will write me whenever you find the time# I shall 

try hard to keep you in touch with affairs here at home#

Yours in the bonds.

0


